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1. GENERAL MEETING

September 2019
On 26-27 September the General
Meeting
of
the
LIFE
Ecosens
Aquamonitrix project was held in the
premises of LKS INGENIERÍA in Bilbao,
Spain.
During the first day the consortium
discussed
the
results
of
the
demonstration activities of the project.
For the demonstration activities, the
portable water monitoring devices were
deployed in a variety of locations in
WWTPs in Murcia and the Basque
Country in Spain, Haapavesi in Finland and in fresh water in Teagasc, Ireland.
During the second day the management and dissemination tasks were reviewed.
The General Meeting ended with a visit to the WWTP of Galindo, near Bilbao, one of the demonstration sites
of the project. Iñigo Marin from LKS INGENIERIA guided the visit, explaining the characteristics of the
locations chosen to place the sensors.
The 2019 General Meeting established the plan for the next phase of activities of the project and, also very
importantly, provided the partners of the consortium with the energy and cohesion to tackle them with a
guarantee of success.
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2. PREPARING THE IMPROVED VERSION OF THE DEVICE

September - October 2019
After the first round of testing of the Life Ecosens Aquamonitrix prototypes at the various demonstration
sites, a lot of information was gathered about the performance of the devices in real life conditions.
Demonstration sites

Crispijana WWTP, Basque country

Haapavesi WWTP, Finland
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Los Alcazares WWTP, Murcia

Loiola WWTP, Basque country

It was decided to remove the prototypes from the sites to make further design improvements, based on the
feedback from the end users at the demonstration sites. These design changes would ensure that the devices
are more suitable and robust for the challenging conditions at some of the sites.
Prior to being deployed in Finland and Spain, the performance of the improved devices was tested near the
Teagasc dairy farm site in Ireland.

Teagasc Dairy Farm, Johnstown Castle Wexford
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3. TELLAB PRESENTS AT INTERNATIONAL WATER EVENTS

October, 2019
SWIG hosted their 5th biennial conference:
Finding Sense among the noise. Since its first
inception in 2009, it has become one of the UK’s
leading conferences for sensor development in the
Water Industry enabling delegates to stay up to
date with the latest developments in water sensor
technology. Delegates include water companies,
regulators, researchers, suppliers and consultants.

John McGrath, Sales Director at Tellab
attended the conference and Tellab had a
stand at the event to promote the Life Ecosens
Aquamonitrix real time water quality monitor.
Presentations were a mix of academia and
industry and included:










Phillip Tomlinson MBA, Metasphere;
Rhys Stephens. CBiolCSci, Welsh
Water;
Dave Walker, Detectronic Ltd;
Mark Whatton, QCl;
Ciprian Bricia, DCU Water Institute;
Andy Nicols, The University of Sheffield;
Debbie Bell, Anglian Water Services;
Peter Skipworth, EMS;
Kirill Horoshenkov, The University of Sheffield.

TE Laboratories (TelLab), the coordinating beneficiary of the Life Ecosens Aquamonitrix project, was also
present at Ireland’s pavilion this year at WETEX 2019 in Dubai on 21 – 23 October.
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Ireland’s pavilion was located in Hall 2, Stand N12. TelLab showcased the water monitoring solution: Life
Ecosens Aquamonitrix. This was an exciting opportunity for TelLab and the Life Ecosens Aquamonitrix
project. With more than 35,000 visitors and 2,100 exhibitors from over 53 countries, it was an excellent
platform to show the work we have done since the beginning of the project in July 2018.

4. LARGE WATER USERS COMMUNITY OF PRACTICE (COP)

9th October, 2019
Tellab, the coordinating beneficiary was asked to present the Life Ecosens Aquamonitrix project at a meeting
for Ireland’s CoP for Large Water Users. The CoP comprises of over 180 of the largest production and service
facilities across Ireland along with key national stakeholders and development agencies with a focus on
addressing the challenges of sustainable water management at their sites. The meeting was focused on the
theme of Funding & Supports for Better Corporate Water Stewardship.
Tellab’s presentation was a case study on successful Irish firms that have accessed support from European
sources like the Life Programme. The presentation focused on the project progress and the performance of
the portable real time water monitor prototypes in WWTP and fresh water environments.
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5. NETWORKING WITH OTHER PROJECTS

One of the objectives of the Life Ecosens Aquamonitrix consortium is to broaden the impact of the project
through interactions with other similar projects, allowing exchange of knowledge & lessons learned by each
project.
Researchers of UCAM have identified the project LIFE AgRemSO3il (LIFE 17 ENV/IE/000237) as very close and
related, because its objective is the “Agrochemical remediation of farm soils by combining solarization and
ozonation techniques”. With the IMIDA (Instituto Murciano de Investigación y Desarrollo Agrario y
Alimentario) as Project Coordinator, the other members are Agencia Estatal Consejo Superior de
Investigaciones Científicas (CSIC), IDConsortium and Novedades Agricolas.
Last October 8, a Networking Session took place joining members of the two projects and also of the CIMIDA
(Oficina para la Innovación Agraria de la Región de Murcia). The Session was held in the facilities of the IMIDA
in Murcia, Spain.
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In the session, researchers of each project presented the objectives and main activities developed. They
agreed to hold a forthcoming meeting in UCAM to discuss on the advances in the projects. Furthermore,
UCAM will visit the experimental plant in Finca Torre Blanca with civil engineering students to show research
facilities.
Additionally, researchers of the LIFE projects Ecosens Aquamonitrix (LIFE17 ENV/IE/000237) and Life Clean
up (LIFE16 ENV/ES/000169) held a meeting to exchange knowledge and lessons learned by the projects.
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The project Clean Up team is composed by:








UCAM University, Spain, as project coordinator.
Consiglio Nazionale delle Ricerche, Italy.
Centro Tecnológico Nacional de la Conserva, Spain.
Regenerate Levante, Spain.
Hidrogea, Spain.
Università degli Studi di Bari Aldo Moro, Italy.
Hidrotec water treatment, Spain.

The main objective of the Project LIFE Clean Up is the validation of adsorbent materials and advanced
oxidation techniques to remove emerging pollutants in treated wastewater. It will run until October 2020.
Researchers of each project presented the objectives and main activities developed. They agreed to hold
another meeting in the near future to discuss on the advances in the projects.

6. CONTACT US

Do you want to keep up to date with our Life Ecosens Aquamonitrix project?
Do you have a project that is complimentary to the outputs of our project?
Are you interested in sharing your ideas with us?
If so, please contact us:

contact@ecosensaquamonitrix.eu

https://www.ecosensaquamonitrix.eu/

@Life_EcoSens

https://www.facebook.com/LifeEcosens/
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